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REPORTS GIVE

ON ADCLUB FUND

Soliciting Committees Make
Progress m Securing

Campaign Money.
Two solicltinc committees, working

fp. tv e S10OO fund to back up 1 Pao'
ue.egates at the 18th annual conven
tion of the Associated Advertising
fiubs of tne 7arld at New Orleans,"!
September 21 to 2". reported at the
rn-ia- luncheon of the Adclnb at the
PWluon that they bad

aggregating $255, and felt
trL thai a few more days' aggressive
irn-- k wuld r&tee the monev required.

t iaiDorne AO&ma ana aoo
- rrmutee No, 1. reports a list of
- Julian Hughes and Scott
v hit, as committee No. 2, also re-
ported.

Not less than 19 fleleicates are ex-
pected to leave here by September IP
:or Houston to join the Texas adver-- i'

nsr train Selection
oe mrt.de within a week.

School Shoes at Lemer's -

Ad ertisement.

Week
Men's

How is this
quality and
They are in
in the season's
mixture
waist tne
higher priced
end only

HeTa is a that
need no

& V. 1?.

$1,501

iWILL ARRANGE

! LOCAL EXHIBIT:

Committee This Afternoon
Will Discuss Display of

El Paso
ft f (ha MVmmftfM ot the

division of the chain- -

ter of commerce nas oeou caucu ii
5 oeloek this afternoon by Claiborne
Adams, fof the pnrpose of
making plans (or the "Mads in EI
Paso"- exhibit to be held here. The
date as well as other details .will be
decided on at the meeting..

TO FORGERY;
GIVEN SUSPENDED SENTENCE

H. J. Deering was given a three
year suspended sentence before judge
W. D. Howe in the 34th district court
Friday entered a plea or
guiltv to the signature of
Mrs. Clara to a check for
1385 The check was drawn on a
local bank Deering told the jury

fotn
money for use in oil

--EndSpecials
Suits

for And the
workmanship in these, too.
fine worsteds and flannels

most wanted shades and
Made in the new skirt and high
models, with the snap of much

clothing. For the week

$19.50
in lot are found all the higher
class and fine suits, made of every im-

aginable suiting and after the newest
styles, including waist line and
breasted models. Every one a remark-

able value at

$24.50 $40:00
SHIRTS

85c
These come with
either soft or stiff
cuffs in fine per-

cale, new Fall

lls3 orders
filled same day
received.

pat-

terns

B.V.D. SUITS $1.50
real bargain
defcriptios. The

crinme Union
Suits

Goods.

manufacturing

chairman,

PLEADS GUILTY

Deering
forging
Alexander

irtur.
speculation.

double

SHIRTS
$1.35

.Shirts of high-grad- e

madras and
shirting, French
cuffs as d new
patterns, worth
easily $ZM. week-onl- y

85c $1.35
FELT HATS $3.45
They are in black, brown,
gray and green, in an assort-
ment of desirable shapes.

Week-en- d ftjo A J
special VaJ.TfO

of

Boston, Mass, Sept. S.

j losing, before the American Bar as
Delation bere today, la his first

Quit Business Sale

International
Court UrgedBy

Sec'y Lansing
Theory Internationalism

Advanced During War,
'Menaces World Order.'
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of

has

not

. sines from executive the
gave a warning Socialist and announced. lusor, 01 would be a for re

received '

the constituted --j a thedaE"" tO"',0r,d but the party or- -

critiouSnalism. as Mnrtlonid by
uio pcaw conference, wouia surviveas the basis of society.
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tne esiaousnment or an internationalcourt as modeled bV The Hazue eon.
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to

a to 'of amending the constitution so
influenced ; as to provide fo election of the

more selfishness an executive committee by
trulstlc sentiment mstice." national convention of the

warnlne that "we should Party Instead of vote of the mem-decei-

ourselves assuming 'hat The sise of the national
nollcies of other are executive reduced

on or on a from 15 to 7.

constant purpose to be just, Another amendment to the
consequences

to interests." applicants for In
Kaiser Trial Opposed. to

Speaking of of the peace Toe Communist
conference to on In a' America a resolution calling
judicial the t wage to refuse to
peror. Mr. recalled that it ' event this country goes to

the of the

trial, although It was reeocnizod that
he had commlltea a great nwrai

an unpardonable offence
against humanity."

Th the American comralf-sloner- s.

said, was haM on the
conviction that there was no provls-

li ion of or unwritten ia
Mill and tram- -

way workers threatening a na

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
NAME REUNION DELEGATES

John C camp. United Con-

federate veterans No. 468. met at
I horns of Mrs. C. E. Kelly at
- a fwlnek Th meetine was to

?el LSSS
commander T. I

p SkidmoK. Ben C.- - Moore and J.I
Gray applied for membership in the I

The camp elected S. S. BIrchfleld as
delegate to the Confederate reunion
al Atlanta, Ga., Capt E. T. Stoksr
as Mrs. C B-- Hudspeth
unanimously elected of honor
and Mrs. J. L. Ely as alternate.

Miss Vilas Simmons, and Nell
Boomer were elected
with Miss Elizabeth Hudspeth and

Stevenson as alternates.
Judge J. M. Goggin Invited the camp
to meet at his Saturday. Sep-
tember e". The Robert S. Lee chapter.
United Danghters the Confederacy,
was also Invited to attend.

The meeting adjourned and refresh-
ments were to the members
the camp.

DOG CATCHER SA1TS
BUSLYf.SS IS

W I f ) ft, Himl- n- Af Nulla, wutV.r
and approach the end the'
doe city doer catcher.

I Dean reports that business In the
i dog catching line Is "slacking up."

Air Dean s this week snows
that SS were caught. 36
31 redeemed, 25 released. 30
in the pond and five sold during the
week September

CLEAJflXG STREETS.
City street Chas.

has a force of men at work lev- -
I ellng and cleaning the streets cross

in motion uasseit
addition, something never done
in the history of the city. . They have
just completed cleaning and leveling

of had been washed by
storm waters and were really danger-
ous to traffic.

NAMED MINISTER BOLIVIA.
Washington, D. Sept 5. S. Ab- -

bott MaclMis, of Salt Lake
"was nominated today by nresldent

Wilson to be to noiiria

I

I

.

we
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

AN APOLOGY.
We will have acknowledge that a large percentage of the

thousands of customers who have filled our for past three
days, to the service that is customarily up to our standard;
in fact, them failed get waked on all While we
had more than doubled our salesforce in preparation for our QUIT
BUSINESS SALE, tremendous response to our opening adver-
tisement far exceeded our expectations, we did not have half
enough handle the crowds.

To these disappointed customers, wish to our
apologies; exceedingly you have been put this
discomfort and" we hope that you will ,try again. We promise
you better service from now on. salesforce been again
increased and improvements are bekg give quicker
and better service.

Let once more impress your minds the need for
Although we have thousands of dollars" worth of mer-

chandise to dispose of. remember that stock endless, and it will
take a great many days of selling such we are

having to empty our shelves.
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SOCIALIST BODY

Communist Labor Party
Requests Workers Not Go
to War With Mexico.
Chicago. 111.. Sept S. Congressman

elect Vlter T . TLtrrftr. of UnwsHKM.
retired today as a member of the na- -

Berger. "and all I ever
Svi oui ox n was a year prreoa wu

.tence."
Members of the National Socialist

party voted today to continue Its
ficM l r h ran V. rtf nmnEzMl lahnr.

. ins oonvention aoanaonea lq a prin- -

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION IN
ENGLAND IS LESS SERIOUS
tContlBoed rrom pase 1.1

of the Yorkshire strike, there hash-j- tronblB , Z,7Z?., . ..j.." , - 7Z?.,

tional walkout if a wage advance isnet granted.
Generally, however, unrest through-

out the country has been lessened
since ministerial revelations of thenation's grave financial position,
which seems to have had a moderat-ing influence.

LABOR-INDUSTR- Y RELATIONS
MEETING SET FOR OCT. 6

Washington. D. C, Sept. S. The
inference called by president Wil

son to discuss relations between labor
and Industry will meet in Washing-
ton October S and will be composed
of five persons selected by the cham-
ber ot commerce of the United States,
five by the national Industrial con-
ference board. 15 b the American
Federation of Labor, three by farm-
ing organizations, and three by In-
vestment bankers and 15 representa-
tives of the public.

SAX BBHXAnDrXO SIIOP3IB.Y
Y1BLD TO WILaOVS OFFER

San Bernardino, Calif, Sept. 5.
Nine hundred of the 1000 employes ofthe Santa F railroad shops here vote !
last night to accept president Wilsou'sproposal to return to work with awage increase of four cents an hour,
according to an official announcementaner tne counting or the votes. Themachinists refused to vote.
BILL WOULD RAISE roSlAL

WORKERS EACH 41SO YEA It
Washington. D. O. Sept. I. An In

crease of 1150 in the annual wages of i
all postofflee employes Is provided by !

a bill passej Thursday by the house j

asa sent to tne senate.
The Increase Is retroactive to July

1. last and affects approximately
250,000 employes.

THE COURTS.

FORTT-FIRI- T DISTRICT COURT.
Judge Perry R. Price, Presiding.

William Penn Coleman by next
friend vs. J. w. Peak, damages;
Plaintiff granted leave to amend peti-
tion.

J. D. Sugg vi F. A. Spence et aL.
suit on notes and foreclosure;
Plain tut asks for jury.

"'T ,.'J,,Ai."aSt "7 u
leave to amend netitlon.

J. M. Bassett vs. Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe railroad company, damages:
plaintiff granted leave to amend and
trial by jury.

B. F. Htlburn vs. Lizzie Hay Hil-bur- n;

defendent demands Jury.
John Hardy et ux. vs. W. J. War- -

Jnock, plaintiff granted leav? to amend
title and demands jury.

1,111 ie M. Meyer vs. Western Union
Telegraph company, damages ; plain--i
tiff granted leave to amend petition
and demands jury.

T. O. Reardon vs. Western Union
Telegraph company, damages: platn- -
uii oeroanas jury ana is granted
leave to amend petition.

Galbraith and Foworth company
vs. Mrs. Angestina Wallace, trespass
to try title and damages; Judgment
by default to plaintiff.

W. 1L Gibbons vs. Charles Baseela,
petition to try risht o property.
plaintiff granted leave to amend pe
tition and demands jury trial.

I?T TITE DISTRICT COURTS.
C 91. McKJnnry, District Cleric.

Henry W. Acremen vs. Catherine
Lee Acremen; divorce.

Kate Towns vs. Edward Towns; di-
vorce.

Charles R. Hoi 1 In sod vs. Jessie B.
iiotllnson; divorce.

Tettls vs. George Bettls;
divorce.

Film ore Co si 11 as vs. Fred C-- Know
lenberg. garnishee; aMachment.

George Wallace ' - Clyde F.
Holmes, suit on note and foreclosure.

Cleelea Hull vs. John Hull; divorce.

COliTY Civil. COURTS.
Acting Judce Edgar YVlnlnmi.

PresWIn.
First National bank vs. U. V.

Thomas et al, suit on notes, appealed
from ustloe J. M. Denver's court.

Fidelity Deposit company of Mary- -
land, vs. James B. Paden. suit on;
notes; transferred from Justice J. i. .

THIRTY FOURTH DISTIIICT COURT
Jndge V. D. Howe, Presiding.

Rosa A. de Avaios vi Parflrlo
Avaloe, divorci ; divorce granted.

II. Parras de Valencia vs. Margarita
G. de Valencia, divorce; divorce
granted.

Fannie Daile. vs. Henry Dailey, di-
vorce; divorce granted.

Bifida Loya de Gomez vs. Juan Go
mez, divorce; case dismissed.

F. O. Smith Manufacturing Co. vs.
Anna Kramer, suit on notes: plaintiff
granted leave to amend petition.

Geneveva Nevarra vs. Texas Bank
and Trust company, garnishee; gar-
nishment case dismissed on motion of
plaintiff.

San Simon valley oank vs. irsi
National hank of El Paso et al : gar
nishment: suit settled and dismissed.

11 THREATS

ANGER CONGRESS

Members Are Resentful of
Any Intimidation by the

Railway Crafts.
Washington. D- - C. Sept 5. If

there is one thins certain in congress
at this time it Is that the national
lawmakers are unalterably opposed to
the nationalization of railroads. And, i

furthermore, congress is resentful of
the threats of the railway brother- -
hoods' representatives to force their ;

upon the nation, with a possibil- -
rlanof a great strike In event of re- -
fusal of the demand.

Senators and representatives have
btated in open debate, and others who
have not thus gone on xecord have
declared in private conversation that.
they resented having yielded to
threats and coercion in passing the
Adamspn bill three years ago. wben
the railroad men forced it through
congress under threat or a strike.
They assert that never again will
thev yield to threats. I

There Is heard a creat deal ot i
told you so" In the conversation of
the statesmen; referring to prophecies '

they made three years ago of further
end more violent demandes from the
railroad men In the future in case the
demands should be then granted.

The reasons assigned uv congress- -
men for their opposition to the pend-
ing demand of the railway brother-
hoods are twofold: firest, it is charged
that the nronosed nationalisation of
the railroads Is but the entering
wedge of .sovletlsm: second. It Is
claimed that many more millions of
the nonulptlan than the rallwav men
and their families comprise are vitally
Interested In and would be materially
harmed by setting no the plan of the
brotherhoods for nationalization.

nine udbiu imrroi.The latter consideration Is held to
be a reasonable protection against
a nationwide strike. Popular condem
nation would be so overwhelminc in
each community. It Is argued, that the
railroad strikers would find life un-
endurable for tbem if they remained
out on strike and threatened the com-
munity with starvation or freezing.

xen wouia be round to operate tne
roads, somehow. It Is said, and men
wonld be anick to wreak actual vio-
lence upon those, who were snMctin
their families to starvation. The rail,
road men have insinuated "revolu
tion. In congress there Is a feeling
that in such event tbere might be a
revolution reitoit the railroad men
by other elements of the population.
mose "revolutionists neins greauy
in the majority. e

BREWFRS POSTPONE THIR
ATLANTIC CITY GATHERING

New Tork. Sept S. In order to :

ascertain the final form pending
prohibition legislation will take, the
general meeting of brewers of this
country arranged to take place in
Atlantic City Sentember 18 and 19
by the United States Brewers as-
sociation, has been oostnoned to
Nlvember 20 and 21, it was an- -
Bounced here today by Hugh F. Fox,
secretary of the association.

FEAR SABLE ISLAND RADIO
STATION HAS BEEN BURNED

Halifax. X SL Sept. 5. Radio oper
ators at Camperdown. near here, were '

onable today to get Into communica-
tion with tne station at Sable islam!
A message from Sable island shortly
before midnight last night said the
station was on fire and It Is feared
here that It has been destroyed. j

CAR RUNS THROUGH OPEN
SWITCH; MOTORMAN HURT

J. E. Pierce, motorman on the High-
land Park street car, was cut on tne

b b.ro,k? Friday in front
? Kotel Sheldon when an inbound

Smelter car ran through an oDen
switch and hit the front end of the
Highland Park car. The Highland '

Park car was considerably damaged, i

No one was Injured except Pierce. j

MONTENEGRO BELIEVED IN I

REVOLT DESPITE DENIALS
London, Eng. Sept 5 The Monfene- -

grin situation, which a week ago was
viewed with alarm by government of- -
ficlals here, remains obscure. It is!authoritatively stated that notwith-- ,
standing denials from the Servians.
the country Is In a state of general
revolt

THE WEATHER.
, S. DEPARTMENT OF AfilltCCLTTTIlE.

TtEATUEE BUREAU

ObserratJon taken
1FTOVU SDPW at 8 a, 7Stb

ITHMKA MINUTE? 6. 1911.

pogqoriwo this Fereeastl:
Bl Inao and vicin-

ity: Generally fair
tonight and Satur
day, j

New Wfiiro and
Arizona: T o n i c n t
and Satorday ly

fair: not much
change In tempera-
ture.

Wert Texas: To
night and Saturday
generally fair: some-
what warmer north
portion tonight.

Relative humidity In Bl Paso at 1 p. m.
Friday was IS percent; temperature at I
n. m. was .Bs.
TentBL at Ma. is I

HtcBMt Temp. Yeit'dy4LJ ILowest Temp, last
state sr weatntr
Predpltsuea last 74 boors (tncats)....!
akhm . g ti si Clear ...
AmarUlo S ( U Clear
Ataata Tt SI 7 Clear
Chicago tl 79 S Clar
anclanatl (S SI Clrar
Denver (t Clear
Dalath W tl S Kara
EL PASO m 10 67 Ormr
OalTMton " SS SS PLCldy. .M
Havre SS M SS Pi.Cldy. ...
Kauai City M S t Clear
Uttle Reek fl S H Cloudy ...
Los Angeles SS Tfi SS Clear-Ne-

Orleans Tl S( T Ram .SS
New Tork (4 t Clear
Phoenix IS lit 7 Clear
Roswen SS SS SS C.ear
St. Loals (C 84 M Clear
Salt Laka Cltr...g8 SC S Clear SS

San Aaiealo f n a ..a
San Francisco ...SI IS S Clear - .

SfJJ r 7S SS
S M U cloody SI

Jan. 1 te Sept. 4, Inclusive, uli. 5.7s la.
Jan. 1 to Sept. 4. Inclusive. ISIS. S.74 In.
Jan. 1 to sept. 4. laetaslve. 1917. s.bs in.
Jan. 1 to Sept. 4. mdiulve, 1)1!. S.SS In.
Jan. I to Sept. 4. ineroslve. 1H. 4.M to. i

N'ornul Jan. 1 to Sept. 4. Inelnalve. S.57 ia.

DEl'OSED PRESIDENT OP
I'EHU REACHES NEW YORK

New York. Sent. 5. Jose Pardo y
Barreda. twice nresldent of Peru, who! a
was deposed in a "bloodless" revolution , S

the steamer Tivives from Colombia
Senor Pardo was accompanied by his
wife, his znotherlnlaw, and six chll- -
dren. t

BOND FIXED IX FIX LEY CASE.
Joel Flnley, charged with murder in

connection with the death ot Anton
Van ilourlck, appeared before Judga
W. D. Howe Thursday afternoon and
bond was fixed at SiOOO. Friends of
Flnley say that the bond will be made
within a short time.

BELGIAN RULERS SAIL SEPT.
Brussels. Belgium, Sept. 6. (Havas).i
It is announced that king Albert!

and queen Elizabeth, with crown
prlnco lopold. will sail September,
.'2. Tor the United States on an
Mneriean warship

.Y."i."n Cm-I?,-
ny

T JhniWa'"StlV. El'VaU mclplSuL. " j

EXTRA SPECIAL
Elastic seam drawers, made out oi
the best of pebble good 7 E
elastic, ivorth $1 35 at J DC

Store Open Until 9:33

N Cal
riisiiiTiiiiiTiiii

Ta

Off.

We're not calamity howling about coming high prices on clothing.
With no high rent to no money to lose on charge accounts, we are aple
to keep the cost of fine clothing down to where all men can afford to pay with
comfort.

Save From
$10 to $15

S3.no Union Silk SUO
S4JK1 II. V D ........SZJBO
SUM Seal Pax SI --10
S1.73 Seal Pax SlS
SIJ10 Athletic .33
SI 5 flalbriggsn Shirts or

Drawers .73

School

$1 grade Caps 50c
$1.50 grade Caps $1.00

$20 grade Caps $1.50

A

304
OveJand St.

nntll deed Is detlverea.
Guaranteed title wtth
every Jfo lots. Not less
than two lets sold.

n

mail brings

we buying

306 MESA AVE.

'
i Til

'

t

Walk

Specials Tomorrow

NEW FALL STYLES
High walat effects, deep cen-
ter vent. f.aiing sklrtsi alaab,
crescent or regular pockets.

New Fall
Hats

styles, colors
and shapes, at

$2, $3
$4, $5

Stebons, $7 and Up

75c Balhiiggan Shirts or
Drawers ................ JSO

73e Athlerle Shirts or
Drairera .30

30e Athletic Shlrta or
Drawers ..... 3

Underwear

$Z25 Khali $1.50

$3.00 Palm Beach $2.00

$30 Pain Beach $Z50

$3.00 Work Panls.....$2.00

$5.00 Worsteds $5.00

$8.00 Bine and Gray $5.00

Suspenders
35c Suspenders 25e 75c President 50c

75cKady ,50c $1.00 Suspenders. ,7ac

WALK

East

judgment

Anderson

amitv

a Block

THE

BLOCK AND SAVE THE

TT?Tf

BUY IN- -

EXTRA SPECIAL
Canvas gloves, leather palm, extra
heaTy, worth 50c

pay, and

for

at Uii'
Hail Orders Promptly

!k Here

Save From
$10 to $15

S15JM suit . ..10J0
S10JM) SlUc T0
tTJOO Fibre S3JX)
SUM Fibre SSO

SI
tZJl

JO Shirts
Shirts

. . . SIJX1
StJM

SL.73 White Shlrta
for 13
SUM) WotK Shlrta 73e

Silk
lies

Wide fonr-in-has-d.

Worth 35c.
Special .- -. . . .

15c

Work Shirts
Union made, large aad roomy, color, blue and gray.

H,50:. $1.50

At the Foot Of Mt. Franklin

Lots Now Selling for $125 and $150
$10 Down and Then $5 A Month

No Interest
No Taxes

Pants

DIFFEEENCE.

304
East Overland St.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Logan Heights is a restricted district, with all improvements available, and
is in the trend of the great development now going on in this section of the
city.

Logan Heights Bes at the foot of Mt Franklin, overlooking Ft BBss. Morn-ingsid- e

Heights, the Rio Grande Valley and historical Juarez, in old Mex-

ico. No more beautiful site has ever been subdivided Nature made LOGAN
HEIGHTS the scenic wonder of El Paso human hands will make it an
ideal home place.

Values are going up every day to buy in LOGAN HEIGHTS at these first
low prices means a bang-u- p good investment, one that promises, quick and
BIG returns.

folks, too, are preparing to share in" El Paso's prosperity Every
orders for LOGAN HEIGHTS lots. . We use the same careand

in selecting property for these people that we would use were
lots for ourselves.

Investment Co,
SELLING AGENTS.


